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THE COLUMBUS

wheel makes

Music by 13lh Cavtlry Band.

At the exorclsos hold nt the
Crystal Sunday afternoon, music
NEW MEXICO
IS FOOL'S PARADISE
wis furnished for the occasion
by Chief Musician Luedtlto's
NEWS
famous Thirteenth Cavalry Bund.
This band tnakos a still better Don't Let Smoke From Munition
Factories Cloud Your Brain
showing than ever with their new
Wftttrn Xwipapr t nlun Ksws snle
With Belief It's Abiding.
instruments.
It is not often that
I'OMISIII UtitMTS.
Auk. JO liemlcratlc Slate Convention
tho people of Columbus are pert Santa K
mitted to hear this band since
Mir St rrneresslvc State Convention
V't
t
the arrival of the otlv military PROTECTION, OUR BULWARK Aus. Kant
Sn.ept 1 Annual Convention
at
Port Hie llapllat Association
bands, but it can most always be
Huninrr
?
Stale Tennis Tournament at
recogniaea by its music, and Co- Forget Not the Dire Condition Which fept
lloswell
Fair at Arsl.
lumbus naturally believes it is
Oepressed This Country Under the Sept.
Sept II H-at Dexter.
Stat fair at Albuquerque.
Free Trade
Democratic
Tariff Hept.
the best "what is."
Sept
Live Stock and Products

STATE

!!

The Ladies' Aid.

Special notico to all members
of the Ladies' Aid. A meeting
will beheld with Mrs. J.T. Dean,
on Wednesday, September Oth,
a
will be voted upon. This
is important to the orKunlaation
and all members are expected to
be present.
A general Invitation Is extended to all ladies
locally.
Sunday

Senrices

Second Mass. Regiment.
Regimental Service, 6:80 a. m
Headquarters Second Regiment,
singing led by the band: Rev.
V. S. Danker, Chaplain.
Roman Catholic Mass. Sunday. 7:30 a. in., Jnd Regiment
Headquarters;
Rev.
Serge
Conner will officiate.
Episcopal Communion Service.
Crystal Theatre. 7 a. ra., Chaplain Walter S. Danlfer and Chaplain Z. T. Vincent will preach.
Dr. E. M. Brady arrived here
last week, and has opened an
office in the Burkhead residence
south of the Hoover Hotel. He
will be here most of the time
now, but will make occasional
trips to Deming.
D. J. McUauley. of El Paso,
a former resident of Columbus,
announces the arrival ot a tine
boy at his home on
the 25th inst.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Riggs and
their two little girls, returned
the Hrstof the week from a pleas
ant visit to Long Beach, Califor
nia, where Mr. Riggs spent his
live weeks vacation, and where
Mrs. Riggs spent the summer.
Wanted Position by lady, any
kind of work considered. Inquire
at Couiior office.
tf
Political

Announcement.

I hereby announce

my candi-daofor
to the oftice
of Superintendent
of Schools,
Luna County, subject to the
action of the Republican
GRACE G. GOEBEL.

Dr. E.

M.

Brady

Prior to the War They Will Return to Plague and Hunger You
Unlets the Republicans Art Restored to Power.
"When

Industrial
unci otimmiTclAl curxlltlons." says Mr
see that wrt are llrlnc
HtiKhos.
in n 'mil's imrndlse."
Tills Is the con
illtlon to which the administration nnd
Its supporters hnve deliberately closed
their eyes. When the war cloud broke
over Kurope. this country was experiencing the most serious depression II
hnd known since ISM. when the Democratic p 'rty mill Its policies were In
full com i. of tho Unllei! Slates.
Sudden' there enme from over the
sen n detimml for munitions of wnr.
food,
clothliiK,
supplies, everything
needed liy vnst nriules nnd by coun
tries whoso sons wore taken from tin
Held am! the workshop,
never to return.
As n result our exports nnd the bnl
ance of trade In our fnvor luivo rcm-ed flcures fur surpassing any ever
known. Temporarily, especially In
the Knst. there Is no lack of work at
for Kurope must pa
hlch wages,
NY
whatever price America asks.
thoughtful peron would luinglne thai
this condition Is anything like real
prosperity. How false It is, we In
Oregon, who have the clearer vision
because not clouded by the smoki
from muiilllons factories, have full)
felt and fully appreciated.
What tho Ilepuhllcan candidate for
president says about It the Democrat,
know to he true:
"Our optMinenls promised to reduce
This they have
the cost of living.
failed to do. but did reduce the opporLet us
tunities of maklug a living.
not forget the conditions thnt existed
new tariff
In this country under ih
prior to the wnr. Production had do
creased ; business une languishing
new enterprises were not undertaken
Instead of expansion there was our
tallment and our streets were tilled
with the unemployed."
The suspension of these condition
only sectional, anil
Is not nation-wide- ,
depends upon the duration of the war
Those win, think otherwise are. In
deed. lUtriK In u fonfs unradlse, Port
'
laud (Uiv.
o

oontPtnnlnte

"f

Philosophical Idea.
Many of our rich men are praised
highly for their charities, but somehow we can't help thinking It would
bo better If they could not afford to
be eo charitable. Exchange.
Poor Start.
Fond Aunt Tell me. William, did
you atart In well at Harvord?" William "No, Auntie, I was suffering
from a Blight cold." Harvard Lampoon.
His

What Settled Him.
She "You'd think he'd cut more
He's a Son of tho Revolution,
and " He "I know but he married a daughter of the resolution.'
Judge.
Ice!

DENTIST
Artificial Rubber.
Artificial rubber has been made, from,
Russian crude petroleum, which contains chemical elements similar to
those In California oil.
New

Office in Burkhmd

Residence,
South of Hoover Hotel
Columbus, X. M.

COURIER.

The Courier for .lob Printing.

ELITE

Ice Cream Parlor
Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.
Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes
GOOD MUSIC, EXCELLENT SERVICE

Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices

I

COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT

I

EVENING

j

Hspnsltlnn at Itoiwcll
Sept.
anntisl Oiwbny
Klrst
Oenerm Itoundup at Tucumcarl.
Sept 1
Hair at Oreenvllle.
Oct J Woman's Clubs' annual meet-Inat s
New Mexico flankers' AssociOct. a
nt Orand Canon.
ation Convention
Aria.
.. alr at
Dona Ana County
Oct
Las Crucea.

a.

little

noise

Recent Invention Practically Ellml
nates Racket That Hat Loop,
Been Complained Of.
A silent car wheel ha been designed by Kdwm ('. Madden, formergeneral,
postmaster
ly assistant
winch is averted to have n number
the
over
advantages
of important
wheel. It is said to
consist of two wheels, one within the
other, and separated from each other
by means of a rubber filling, and the
combination is said to lake up all
vibration and shock, so that the noise
Some
is reduced to almost nothing.
of these wheels have been in use on a
trolley line at Portland, Me., for
nearly a year, and the degree of suctheir use
cess which has attended
has resulted in declaring the invention a success, and a factory is now
being reared where their manufacture on a large scale will be engaged
in. Not only is the noise eliminated,
but the riding qualities of the cor are
greatly improved and the life of the
The tires
rolling stock prolonged.
and cushions are renewed easily and
economically, and the life of the
wheel itself is far longer than that of
the ordinary cast wheel.

ancient battleground taaa been
near Gallup.
The nod spillway for the Carlsbad
project will cost JUrt.OOO
Shoes left behind by n thief at
Questa may prove his undolrg
Raton la suffering from an epidemic of automobile tiro thefts.
Caballo complains that quail have
been destroying tho bean crop
son of II J Shirk of
The 7 year-olAUTO IN SALOON
THIRSTY
Levy, was bitten by a rattleanako
The Plnos Altos postofflce waa Dashes Through Swinging Doora Withrobbed of $300 In niouoy and stamps.
out the Least Ceremony, and Objects to Leaving.
Herman Soltz. of Mills, received an
leg
in
his
wound
iccldental gunshot
Losing control of the machine he
There has been an outbreak of
aieaslos at the McfJatfey lumber was driving Kdword Frisliy, nine:amp.
teen years old, of South Colorado
A new
postofflce lias been estabstreet, hung on to the steering wheel
lished In the Kiowa valley and chriswhile the car made a mod dah into
tened "Hatodd."
a saloon on the corner of Ilroad and
Arthur Kaiser, II, came near being
tilled when he fell from a load of Porter streets. Men who were standing at the bar scattered in all direcday at Dayton.
natives tions as the auto crashed through the
About a doxen Old Mexlc-engaged In a small riot among them- door, but no one was injured.
selves at lJlossburg.
Frisliy was arrested.
He told the
Morlarty,
Torrance counly. has district detectives he lost control of
gone dry by four votes The oto was
the car nnd was unable to check it as
19 for and .IS against
it dashed through the doors nf the
Tucumcarl business men ore makCarnival," saloon. It was with difficulty that
ing plans for a "Cowboy
the
automobile was dragged from its
to bo held there In October
Farmers of Torrance county nre wedged position in the place. The
talking of the estnbllshtiien' of a co- front of the saloon was badly damoperative egg and cream station.
aged. Philadelphia Hecord.
tract
In a sand pit on a
HOW GERMANS USE ALUMINUM.
north of Tcxlco numorous bones of
prehistoric animals bavo beun found.
Austria and Germany use more
The land office commissioner at
Wlllard Is exceptionally busy. Many aluminum for war purposes than all
new filing! and contests am coming the other warring nations
combined.
in.
It has been known, in fact, that GerThere Is a petrified forest 160 acres many hns for eotno
years
been colIn extent In Chaves county.
It lies
lecting and storing the metal for war
about
miles east of
uses.
The great majority of the drinking
Cerrlllos, onco tho dirtiest town In
Kd
county.
now
Is
Santa
the cleanest mugs, cans and cups of the German
is the result of a sanitary crusade soldier ore made of the light metal.
there.
The frames for Zeppelins and the
The county agent estimates that the fuses for shells are made
from
Eitancla valley hean crop Is worth
aluminum.
half a million dollars. It Is the largOne of the difficulties the Germans
est on record.
The Santa He Railway Company have had to face is the shortage of
has let the contract for a $150,000 copper necessary for the rings round
roundhouse nt lig Vegas. It will liae. shells. Many of tho German shells
thirty-fou- r
stalls.
are now provided with aluminum
Lightning struck a pole on the San- rings.
ta
telephone l!n" and In
Although aluminum does make a
lie swift destruction that followed 1C0
feet of copper wire disappeared In a substitute, even in cartridges as well
puff of smoke.
as shells and fuses, it is not so good
A
mill for the treatment of as copper. The French authorities ex.
copper-Iroores will bo erected at peritnented with it some
tears ago
Klerro
for artillery purposes, but rejected it.
A preparedness parade will bo hold
The
Germans
are using it in such
at Alhunuernue on Thursday of stato
large quantities because of the shortfair week.
age
of
copper
Pearson's Weekly.
New Mexico will get $l!,62 of tnn
amount appropriated by the governAGREEABLY
SURPRISED.
ment for forest roads and trails.
A anw process for the smelting of
you
"Do
cct
all
out of vnur new
xlnc
ore has been discovered by
motor car that you expected to get
George W. Wright, who Uvea at Deming.
out of itr
David Solomon
"Yos, indeed."
Iiwltikl, for many
years a successful merchant of Santa
"That's good."
Ft. died at tho state hospital for the
"I took it to pieces not long ago
Insane.
and got dozens of parts out of it that
Grant county leads the state In cop- 1
had no idea it contained."
per production, and the Hanover-SantRita mining district la second
WHAT
8HE AMUSED HIM WITH.
to none
Mrs. David Marquez, who resides at
"Where
were you all day yesterAntonchlco, narrowly escnpod being
killed when she fell Into a well forty-tw- day?"
"I spent the day amusing a little
feet deep.
Kdward
Chesak, a young farmer boy with a bilious attack."
near Albuquerque, committed suicide
"Gee ! Did that amuse him ?"
by chloroforming himself In a corn
field near his home.
8KIPPEO THE WIND PUDDING.
H. J Hugerman, president, anil A.
B. James, director of the Taxpayers'
Bix Havo a good time at tho banAssociation of New Mexico, went to quet last night.
Indianapolis to attend the annua eon
Dix Splendid!
I drank myself
ference of the National Tax Associainto insensibility before the speaking
tion, as delegates from New Mexico.
began.
On Sopt.
there Is going to
be held In Tuoumearl "The Hirst AnOVERHEARD
IN PA88INQ.
nual Cowboy's General Round-up.It
will be a reunion of real wild western
"I cannot exactly say that fellow
cowputichera, the like of which has
never yet been witnessed In eastern ii a lodge brother."
New Mexico
"Woll?"
The New Mexico Potrolni.ro ft Oai
"Still, he gave me the grippe."
Development Company, which recently leased 5C0.000 acres of state land
WHAT CAUSED IT.
wd the 85.000-acrSan Cristobal'
ranch of Senator II
I'ankey. near
Gibson I I war Smith has snow
Lamy, for oil exploration work,
is lo blindmws. What
eaued it?
be
a the Toltec Oil
Fibson He went out etory night
lotnpany, with Increased capital
for two wc ks in a fu'.l dress shirt.
If it's in tlio Courier it's so.
An
found

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

DRUGS, STATIONARY,

NOTIONS,

GLASS,

POCKl-j-

GASOLINE

AMMUNITION

WINDOW
QUTLHUY

Km

AGKNT FOR MAKER .t GROSH
GUNTHERS CANDIES

CUTLERY.
and SEWALL'S PRE

PARED PAINT

vaaBKmwaMweaimilWBk

Fotrtorth-Galbrait- h

j

Lumber Company

j

I

i
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LVMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

j

Netf Medico j

Columbus,

BMSSOSrHitaem

Lemmon & Payne
Dr.Ai.Kits

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT

Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean, Comfortable R

ooms

4.

i
Ihe Courier

f--r

"

'"'"

for Job Printing

THE 0OLUMDU3

COURIER.

Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products

"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY

The Beverage for Health
NON-INTOXICATIN-

B99
and Strength

G

GERMAN STYLE LAGER
THE

oixLJK

DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305
-

EDITORIAL

COMMENT

COOO

Tlio fact Hint the Democratic campaign manngers hnve booked Secretary Dnulcls for a speech In Maine
teems to Indicate that they have abandoned all hope of currying the State
and simply don't enro what happens
to the ticket lu the September election.

The administration seems to hnve
everything It could, from the nation's honor down to the smallest
rural pottmasterohlp.
sold

Secretary Daniels says this Is no
time for politics. Anil It's no time for
Secretary Daniels, either.
Senntor Lewis, defending the President on his "too proud to fight" ex
presslon, intimates thnt It was
to the Ignorance of his audience
thnt Hie popular Interpretation thnt
lias been put upon It was evolved, ottd
thnt nnyway It didn't mean what li
appeared to menu. The latter state
ment enn be taken with some degree
of confidence, as It Is quite n
fact that most of the things the
resident says do not mean what thej
are supposed to mean.
Secretary Hedflehl tins presented
another of thine living Ulustratlons of
the old adage that "fools rush in
where angels fear to tread," with one
Important modification.
The differ.
ence In the Secretary's c.ie Is that he
walked right In and turned around
and was kicked right out again.
The Democratic contingent In the
Senate Is all worked up over the fart
thnt the terms of the treaty for th
purchase pf the Danish West ladles
"leaked out." "I'ltlless publicity," you
understand, has been consigned to the
scrap heap with a large assortment of
various other Democratic policies and
promises.

j

Homestead Notice
I

The Republican Party standi
for the principle of protection
We mutt applv that principle
fairly, without abuses, In as sci
entitle a manner as possible;
and Congress should be aided
of an ex
by the .nvesMgatlons
We stand for the
pert body
safeguarding of our economic
Independence, for the develop
meat of American Industry for
the maintenance of American
standards of living We propose
that In the competitive strugg
that ts about to come the Amer
tcan working-mashall not suf
fer From Mr Hughes' speer'

Senator J. Ham Lewis, a spokesman for the administration, In attempting to apologize for the resident's mollycoddle expression that vp
nre "too proud to fight." explains that
It Is an uld Latin quotntlun. Hut the
people already know thnt It Is out of
date and the expression of a decadent
nation.
"We don't want to maintain a political almshouse,"
Mr.
remarked
IIukIips to the North Dakota farmers,
and a nation applauds him. Americans nre beginning to see a possibility
In the nenr future of regaining their

XOOOOOO0OC(O00O0OK'

J
THE AMERICAN WORKING
MAN SHALL NOT SUFFER

lONLY AMERICANS

!'

Ntitiee Is Hereby tilveii, that Albert
Ambrose, of Columbus, N. M., wlm
on July. 10, I'JI.'I, made Homestead
Kntry No. OnW), for S". i K. K.
I S.
W. , See. I, T. L'S S. II.
W., and on Sept. IT, llll.'i, tcude addi
tional Homestead Kntrv No. OHM.
Lots
and -- S. i N. K J, Secs., Itunge
tion I, Township
W
.V M. I'. MeiUllun, has Hied notici
ol intention to make flnul three-veu- r
estublisli claim to the
(proof to
land above descrilied, lieforo V. t
Hoover, I'. S, Commissioner, nt
N. M., on the "tli din ol
Octolier, lUlll.
Claimant names us witnesses
John Stearlv, Kdmonil Fulton. Kred
Harrow and Louis J. I'encb, all of

'!

nf srrentani--

C'oliimliUH, N. M.
JOHN I..

U85DOOOOOOOOOOO
WILSON
FLEXIBILITY.
We do not see why there should
have been any stir In the senate over
the discovery that Preitdent Wilson
has completely reversed himself in
the matter of the propound child labor
law. Senator Dorah was able U show
that Mr. Wilson described this legls
latlon In bis "Constitutional Govern
ment" as uucoustltut.onal, an "obvl
y
absurd extravagance." carrying
the congressslonal power to regulate
commerce beyond the "utmost buun
darles ol reasonable and honet In
ference." anu nuking It possible. If
sustained, for congreas to legislate
over "every particular of the Inlus
trial organization and action of the
country." That, we must confess, has
also been the Evening Post's vtew
nut the Evening Post and Senator
Dorah aro old fogies, dating back to
the time when It was the custom u
hive fixed beliefs and principles ami
stick to them. The senator has evt
dently not read Mr. Wilson's letter In
explaining bis change of front on the
tariff commission that It Is only a
narrow man. whose mind la stupldl
closed to new Ideas, who does not
niter his opinions, Dy this test, Mr.
Wilson Is obviously one of the broadest minded men this country has ever
produced, for he has changed bis
mind, to date, on the Initiative, referendum, recall, woman suffrage, the
taxis commission, tariff tor revenue
only, a permanent diplomatic service
beyond politics, the merit system In
the civil service, the proper place ot
Tammany Hall In the scheme of the
universe, child labor legislation, preparedness, Bryan, a continental army
but why contlnueT It
long
enough list to prove that Mr. Wilson's
political vlewa are not fossilized by
any fear of Inconsistency. New York
Evening PosL

S
Land oilier, .n.
ruces. N M.. Auif I

IVIItl

HUHNSIDK.
Hetfistrar.

Homestead Notice
L'. S. I.nnd Ottlee at Las
t ruces, N M., August

tl.

mart.

Notice Is Herein lilvetj tlmt John
Cox, of Columbus. N. M., who on
April in, 11110, made homestead etitn
No. (Mil;!, Inr S. W.
Section
iottnshlp'JS S, Hnnge S V., N. M
r. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Until
prool. to
ennui to tne land uliow
descriWd. More
C. Hoover, I". S
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M., ot.
the jMh day of .Sclemtxr
Claimant names as witnesses :
t'Urenw It. Itogers, of Columbus.
H.

ou--

v."

la,,"r'
NA7llUr
AlU'it II. Curter.

N. M.

Daniel J. CliadlMirn,

"'"nilms
of

Columbus

of Columbus

JOHN I.. UUHNSIDK,
Hejfistrur

ANNOUNCEMENT
I

lioroby iinnouncomunt my
solf ns a uundldato for thu oftk'e
of Slioriff or Luna County, mib
jct to tint aatlon of tlio Rupubtl
can convention, io bo hold in
Domini,', Siiturdav, A tit: tint !!.
millHARRY WHITEIHLL

fiOTKO

1

ve had enough of

it"

I.

-.

.

-

CASTOR
.

IA

For Infanta and Children

'
Bn

Use For Over 30 Years

Always bears
the
filg nature

THE COLUMBUS
There Is more Catarrh In this ssrtton of
.,, (oiiniry than nil other disrates put
(niEFllirr, and unlit tlio lout few years
a
mi supposed la be Incurable
great many yrar itoctoia proiiuuni-i- l It a
l
nuil prem-rlllocal rune- ,lls, nn.l by rniittatitly fulling to cure
irpnimmi. prumuinr-II incur
ullll uwai
Science lm pravrn Uaturrli to be n.
ullinstitutional
disease, , ana theraruro re- irraunrni.ny I
iiulres cnnsiiiuiionni
r. i.
inanuiaciiirrii !
I'ntnrin Awurr. Toledo,
Ohio,
'Iieney
the only
'"..
i'inalltutlnnt euro mi the nmrkot. It l
It ncta illrrctly on the
tiilirn Internally.
Llood onil muroua aurfurea of the system.
They offer one hunilrnl OoIIiur fui any
nun It full" tu rure. Heiul for clrculara
and ti'RtlmonlaU
CO ToUdo. O
AitdrrMI r. J. CIIP.Nr.T
Hd
W Orusslsle. He
Telie llRh'e I'erally 1'llle for conitlpatlun.

tin

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Holes Drilled Any Sl.e
nud Any Depth

WANTK1),
Lady Helper to FARMERS SIZE UP HUGHES
assls, In photo UnlHliltiK. Apply
AS'TftEITY GOOD FELLOW"

Homestead Notice
U. H. Land Olllce, Laa Cruces,
N. M., August?, lilltl.
Notice la Hereby Given that Jess
Kuller, of Columbus, N M., who on

ut tho Courier.

Fnriro. N. D. Charles B. Hughes
lotB In the campaigned
for the first time
llleu Addition, Very deslrab e the sturdy runners of the eii sternntuouK
part
residence property, also some of North Dakota mil left tielilnd hltn
Hood business locations. Kasy the rcputultun of being a "pretty food
fellow."
turins.
T. A. Hulsey
He was forced to undergo a crltlrol
Rcrutlny before the verdict wos Riven.
VOW SALE OR UKNT.-- To
Sir. Hughes preached the doctrines
a
.
American-lamHood boot mid hIioi' repair man, of government elllclency,
tariff br protection to the fnrin
complete set of cobbler's tools. era anil
prepnrednexs, anil In each
including a now Singer sewing
won applause, deaplte the fuel
that the farmers are not the strong-eaV.
mnchine,
C.
Miller,
ndvncates of the last nnim-- Issue.
Courier oftieu.
tf
They cheered for preparedness the
VOW

SALR-To- wn

Kor Salo: - 3 well
located
acres
uoiumous lots, also
tine html with fence and well
Box 107, Columbus, X. M.
POIi HUNT Cash Ut'Kistei-.sInquire at Punitive Kxiieditiui.
Social Club.

hni.lest when Mr. IIiikIm-told them
that It meant not mllltiirl-m- .
hut ..till- Ity to uphold national honor.
Aa they cheered
for Mr. Hughes,
one
old farmer wild
"It's because there's aomethlng nhout
hltn that makes you believe he's telling the truth."

COURIER.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

August 'JO, 1111.1,
made homestead
entry (M7lK) for the N.
i Sec. :t0,
T. ZH S It. 5 W and on August 7.
iUIU,
made additional
homextead
entry No. 013735 for the H. W. 1 .
111,
Hanpo tt W.,
Township ! H
N. M. I. Meridian, liaa tiled notice of After Four Years of Discouraging
Intention to make final
toealnhllah claim to the land
Condilionj, Mrs. Bollock Gave
V. t!.
above described,
Ix'fore
Coluin-IiuHoover, t'. H. CoinmtKsloner,
UpinDeipair. Hatband
N. .M., on the llHh day of
HUD.

C'lulmant names aa wltnesseH: Wil
liam White, of ColimiliiiB, N. M.;
Hu've H- ulivhlleld,
of Columtius,'
.M :I,I10" ,W,!!.n"''
Ijitnbua,
"""

InVm JOHN L.

BUKNHIDK,
Hejflstrar.

Came

to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter
this place, Mrs. Settle Bullock
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four

from

I had gotten so we-iI could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my

husband got me a bottle of

the woman's tonic, and commenced taking IL From the very first

Cardul,

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without lit
tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should

Homestead Notice
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lo is tt new typo of ear for Columbus of eace. Above the head is the
the top of the list of counties and is a very attractive as well as word "Liberty" and below the
1010." The reverse side .For Sheriff
tn this state in school work, serviceable machine.and no doubt feet
W. C. SIMPSON
bears a figure of an eagle In full
many
of
will
She has devoted
them
be
brought to
her entire
(light, wings extended, aud the For Treasurer
1 1
EDGAR HEPP
i s a
Columbus.
medium
time to the work, and looked
United states of For Clerk
priced car. with the appearance inscription
out for the interests of the of the higher
America"
and "E Pluribus
CHAS. R. HUGHES
priced machines
schools in every respect.
Unum."
She,
For Assessor
A. STUMP
JOS.
Both
the
with her many friends, believe
and tho
For Co. Supt. of Schools
Attending Democratic Convention. quarter bear the phrase
.ln
that she should be
flino. rn.ii.ft OMIT 11
fir.! U'r, T..,,ol "
that she may complete the
r or ouniy surveyor
Postmaster L. L Hurkhead is The design of the
piece
L. M. CARL
program she began four years attending the Democratic Stat' in simple. Liberty
with a winged For Probate Judge
Convention at Santa Fe this week. cap is shown on the foro
ago.
C.
C. FIELDER
side
Ho with J. L. Walker. D. .1 Chad
and on the reverse is a design of Fr Co. Commissioner. 2d District
Miss Mary Field Page returned born and T. A. Hulsey were dele a bundle of
FRANK L. NORDHAUS
rods and a battle axe,
Sunday from a visit of several gates to the county convention
symbolic of unity, "wherein lies For Co. Commissioner, 3d District
weeks in Florida. She will go to h"ld in Deming last week, unci
JAMES w- - PHILLIPS
the nation's strength."
El Paso soon, where she will Burkiiead was elected as a dele
ror aiate uepresentatlve,
Mina uounty.
teach this coming: term.
gate to the state convention.
For Job Printing, The Courier
T. G. UPTON

THE

COLUMBUS

COURIER!

ColBmbui Heroine Reconiied

New Fall Goods

r

,f

our New Fall Goods.
You'll be surprised at

the quality and

price

of these goo'ds.

Moore & Moore
Confidence
Is a most Important factor in tho securing
Your business may not need
of credit.

accomadation today.
Tomorrow a little
aid may be a great advantage.
Open an
account today.

Columbus State Bank
Columbus,

New Mexico

OrTiOK nouits: 0.00 to 12. a. m.

.f"

.ll

Call and sec us.

We have received

:00

to

1

00 p. m.

SSSSttSAM,t.tt.S......WM,rmmMn)M))0M

FORD

!

THE UNIVERSAL

I

CAR

New Prices August 1, 1916
The following prices for Ford Cars will be
effective on and after August 1st, 1916 :

CHASSIS
RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR
COUPELET
TOWN CAR
SEDAN

....

(. o. b.

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00
615.00

Detroit

The prices tiro poaltlvply guaranteed against any reduction
before August 1st, HI 17, but there is no guarantee against
an advance in price it any time.

Evans Garage
4aH4.4
UNDERTAKING

AND

EMBALMING

Our stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, anH Undertaking Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco, our
licensed embalmcr will answer calls day
or night
The

Roberts

&

Leahy

...

0RDSBURG

.i.i

Mercantile

Company

NEW MEXICO

ltita,awAiattttttt(t
What is it that's pure as mountain dew
bright as sunshine's golden hue ?
As warm Hs a f.lcnd who's tried and
true
And can put now llfo In a man hko you ?
As

?

OLD FORESTER WHISKEY

all

Sold Hv
Must Clash Saixmjns
THBUB'S NOTHING BI'TTTKK IN
TUB MARKBT
Brown-Form-

an

Co., Distillers, Louisville,

Ky.

Give us a Chance at Your
Job Printing

THE COLUMBUS
HometteatJ Notice
iititrtrfiirCrtrCrhtilttrCrCrirCrMirtrCrtrtr
U. S. Lund Office at Las Onions, QUESTION
GRAZE
MORE OR LESS TRUE
N. M., August 14, Hlltl
Notice Is lioreby trlvtm tlmt Ktttollo
A
man has sight; a woman InT 1'obertion, of Walnut WolU, N. M.,
sight.
THE G.O.P.
who, on Murcliilil, 11)13, mudn homo-,teoentrj. CWi32, for W. H. W. 1;
S B.t S. VV. 1; H. K. i N. W. t SecKven tho buckwheat cako ban
tion 20. Township. TJ S., Hanjfu 10 V..
to await Its turn.
miiiio niiaitlonnl
anil on iiuiy
ihii
"OiiiOOrOi.O
V.OTtLD
Ha3
LOflg
H.
ifJMM,
entry,
No.
for h.
hnmcstend
It's awfully bnrd to marry th
K. t! M. W. i N. K. j,
K
Ji S. K. I
Monopoly of This Idiocy But
right girl tor her inonoy.
Section 111, Township '12 8., ltungo HI
Iiun
Med
l'.Morldliin,
M.
Opposite Party Is Infected.
notice
, N.
of Intention to intiko Html throe your
When pleasure becomes n
proof, to establish olulm to thu Inntl
tiablt It ceases to be a pleasure.
uliovi'iloitcrllied, lieforo M. U Music)' ,
STRING OF INTERROGATIONS
C S. Commissioner, ut Walnut Wells,
Tho lucky mnn usually misses
N M., on thoiind day of October 11)10.
TO FEASE WILSON IDOLATERS
tho boat on tho sea of matriClaimant iiainnH ns witnesses:
mony.
,1.
A.
J. K. Ktidhnin, W. C Masscy,
Denton anil U. Li. Keltll ull of Walnut
WolU, N. M.
It's a poor memory that J
Questionnaire No.
n
Will All the
L.
JOHN
HUHNHIDK.
doesn't allow a man to rorgot
Notes Ce at His Notification?
ho owes.
what
How Did Fool Free Trade Hit
Your Line of Dullness Just Before
When
n woman can't get a
Stat of Now Mexico, Htute Corpora-tlo- n
the Battles Beaan? When the War
servant lo do her work thoro's
CoiiiinUjIon of New Mexico.
Babies Die Will You Weep at the X no help for hor.
Certificate ol Companion
Funeral!
of America 1
l lilted StuteH
Mnrrlago will change a man's
HS.
The nuestlnti luililt grows.
views about women quicker than
You
)
State of New Mexico
us!,
anything
limy
any
of
Why
ii
one.
iiiestliui
else.
tlmt the an
It In
nexed is a full, true und complete should the dear old public escape?
Mere nre n few from The New York
Kvery time a rich man dies
transcript ol Hie
Sun fur the man In the street :
somconn who hasn't a dollar Is
Ccrtlllcuto of Incorporation
sure to remind you that shrouds
Do you approve of the Rivers and
Tin: lujcui nuoTHKits
havo no pockots.
loot?
Harbors
COMPANY
Do you want four years more of watch(No. 8M0
After a woman hks boon In
ful
thereon, as same
with endorsements
waitino with the National
game Ions
tho matrimonial
appears on lllo and of record In the
Ouardtmen
military
undergoing
onough lo roqulro a
l
olllee of the State Corporation Com
midtrrmlng in a trop.cal climate In
surrey
Is
usually
large
she
mission.
summer?
thu
IN TKSTIMONY WHKKKOK,
enough
fill tho entlro back
to
suite Corporation Communion of the Do you hold that the duty of the
scat.
United States Is to serve humanity
state of New Mexico has caused thin
to U slimed ny Its chulr
and let Its own citizens be killed
man anil the seal of suid Commission,
and outraged?
0NCE-0VER- S
to lie ulllM'd ut the City of Santa Ke Do you feel proud of notes with noth.
n tins 17th ilay of July, A. 1). HUH.
Ing behind them?
lll'lill II. WIM-IAMDon't encourage your rhlhlren U
What do you think of the Vera Cruz
Acting Chairman.
tell what they heard at tho homo of!
adventure?
Utest
KI'WIN K. COAItl). Clerk.
Would you like to have been an Amer- - your friend or neighbor.
lean soldier at Carrlzal?
Articles of Incorporation
It gets to bo a bad habit. It starts
Do you love Carranza?
them on tho road of "tho gossip."
New
Mexico
stati- of
regime
Do you believe In a financial
of
In
largely
the
Interest
conducted
of
Luna
Countv
Naturally, when you quiz them, thoy
one section of the country?
KNOW ALL MKN HY TIIKSK
havo n desiro to tell something out of
I'llKSKNTS
Do you desire to cut the Philippines
ordinary something that will Intho
Mariano
Domingo
l'uchl.
e,
That
loose In order that Japan may gobble
terest you.
l'uchl anil lioiuuio ruclit. cucli a
them?
d nt of Columbus. Luna I'ounii . Statt
years of
Do you want four more
of New Mexico, under anil liy viitueof
Whon thoy find that the ordinary
Oanlels?
the laws of New Mexico, do hereby
things won't do this they oro quite
viiluiiturilv associate ourselves to Do you approve of wrecking the diplo- likely to concoct stories which will
gether for" the purposo of forming a
matic service to provide Jobs for cause you to listen.
private corporation under tho tonus
deserving Democrats?
atiu conditions neremiiiier ei uirui
Are you In favor of inflation?
This Is a most damaging lesson In
Do you believe In preparedness for the use of lies.
First The name of this corporation
a flood of cheap European wares as
U the I'ui-h- l
Hrothers company.
Second The location of the
soon as peace comes?
Ilcforo long they realize that, to
elpnl office of this corporation Is In Have you noticed the significant In- - claim attention, tho commonplace Is
( 'nliunhus.
New Mexico
In the past year, n failure, so tiicy cultivate their imImports
of
crease
Third: The object anil purposes for
agination.
despite the war?
which this corporation is toriiieii
How did fool free trade hit your line
of u irenerul tnercluin
Once this Idea Is Inculcated It Is
j
of business before August, 1914?
disc business, buying and selling
most difficult to uproot.
merchandise of all description, buyAnd your frlendc?
ing und selling real estate, trudlng
Unup
you
by
the
all
cheered
Were
In all kinds of pround trunk-kinLying becomes caBlor than telling
derwood tariff bill?
perty, both real und personal ticuulr-lu- g
of the tho truth.
title thereto and conveying title to Do "you think the doubling
Income tax Is fair while millions'
tho purchaser, borrowing money and
The habit Is formed and. with ago,
pledging the credit and property ol
worth of competitive Imports come
becomes second nature.
this corporation und doing nny and all
In free?
things incident and necessary fur the Where are you going to be when the
Tho mind of a child Is very sens!
conduct of the business of this corwar babies die and business slips tlve, and it requires llttlo to mako
poration.
back to the cold, hard, normal basis? an Impression, deep and lasting.
The amount of the total
Fourth
million d capital stock of the cor-- l Can you conceive of any possible
Ilunilivd
atliin Is Seventy
good to you or to the country from
The sort of Impressions to ho mado
Hollars, ilivlded Into seventy live
another Presidential term like the )n rll,(lh0O(1 nro thoiP of rKht, purity.
sluin-of the ,par value of One Hiindr.-i- l
present one?
helpfulness nnd honesty, and to mind
Hollars each-- the amount of the capital Will you perpetuate
sectionalism, their own business nnd not know too
with which it will commence business
greed, Ignorance, stupidity general much about their neighbors
Seventy Klvu Hundred Dollars.
ineptitude In Congress?
Fifth : Tho names and post olllee adand the
dresses of the incorporators
ANSWERS TO THE ANXIOUS
number of shares subscrllK-- by each
MEN.
ATTRACTS
BUSINESS
is us follows:
Kinn helMr. Hughes has not tried to scare
Student Yes. bookkeeping may bo
ot Shures iinjbody. but bus merely portrayed learned at home. Don't lend them.
Subscribed
Name P. O Address
tlio errors of the present AilmlnlstriiDonlngo Piichl. Columbus. N. M.
Sentiment Tho Illy la recognized
lion and set forth certain principles
M. 'J.')
N.
Mariano Puchl. Columbus,
which the affairs of the country ns tho emblem of purity hecanso man
on
(in.ulo Puchl. Coliiuibus. N. M. - should
he inuuiigcd In the future.
has not been ablo to adultcrato It.
Sixth : Tho period limited for the
There Is a political logic In this porduration of the corporation Is llfty
Voter Congress Is nnnssrmblageof
trayal, the culmination of which In the
) ears.
Seventh : Thu numlier of directors
mind of the voter Is expressed by the men who prevent each other from doshull Ihi three, und the names mid freiiueiil remark :
ing anything except tho poor
cost olllee addresses of the directors
"He Is the kind of man we want to
for the llrst three months tire us
steer us through."
follows
Professor You might Improve your
Domingo Puchl, Columbus, N. M.
This has been said by ninny a busisums of
Mil rhino Puchl, Columbus, N. M.
ness man. The quiilltles seen III Mr. memory by lending small
money
to your friends. Tho axpcrl
N.
Columbus,
inllid,
Puchl,
u
strung,
(iotuulo
siine
Hughes are pulse,
testimony whereof e have here sincerity ami a wllllnu'iu-sto sacrlllce ment Is costly, however.
unto set our signatures this LDth duy life, physical or pnllilnil. to the good
of June, l'llll.
nny quesHASHHOUSE HAPPENINGS
Is
Nor
there
country.
of
the
Klghth : The name of the agent upon
tion us to the itiiillt of nerve to meet
whom proccta against the corporation
Somo men oro born cranks and
Puchl, the emergencies of Hie four years bemay lie served Is Mariano
some live In boarding houses.
whose postotllco uddruss is Columbus, ginning March 4. 101".

SEIZES

ew .Mexico.

DO.MINOOPl.'Cin
III A NO l'UCHI
(lON.AU) PL'CIII

(I. H. Htiitnn luV)
State of New Mexico )
ss.
( ountv nl .n im
I
)n this Jiitb iluv of June. A. D.
I'.ilU. Iiefoi-n.n iHrsotiully njilicund
Domingo Puchl. Muriuno l'uchl and
(ioiuulo Puchl, to mo known tube
the persons ilescrllied herein, und who
Instrument,
executed the foregoing
and ucknow lodged that thoy executed
the same as their own ireo aei ami
deed.
I llUVP
set Illy
In tiiKtlmnnv wluin-o- f
hand mid ulllxed my olllciul seal tho
day and year in this cerlillcuto llrst
unove wrllluu.
tSeul)
W. C. HOOVKH,
Notary Public.
My commission oxplros January 15,
KNDOHSKI) No. 8T.S0
Cor. Heo'd. Vol. tl, Page 17.
Certificate of Incorporation of
THE PUCHl BROTHERS COMPANY
Kllod in the Olllco of
State Corporation of New Mexico
July 17. llllll: 11 a. in.
KOW1N K. COAIU), Clerk.
Coniiuivd TJS to KKC.

Xnm tlio Harbor

trade.

Waires earned whilo icnrnlnii;,
Molor
uuaruntwed.
PoRitloiiH
Htirbor School, 420 E. 5th Street,

HOME OF AVERAQE

'I

P,

MAN.

s

$

J

"Hut America Is not simply
land for the man of special nil $
cut or of distinguished aptitude, ft
This Is the home of the uveriigi
inuii. (lie ordinary man who is
doing his best, whatever, by tulcut or iiplltiide und In our large ;!
occupations where t;
Industrial
thousands are gathered togelliei .,
In one service, we unlit u recog
iiltlon of human brotherhood in ,,
providing for ihu welfare of ;
those wlio make thu wealth of
ft
this graft country.
"Wo want worklngmen to he
u

X

!!

i'
;;

$
X

tj
y,

J

y,

'J
y,

X

5
X
'
X

S
X

'J
X
X

5
--

puro food menu novcr looks tlko
cents In a swell cafa.

A

MA

X

0

X
C

'

J

safeguarded from every Injury
that can he prevented. We J
wunt the heiillh of the work- - X
every
looked
aflcr;
logmen
menus provided which conduces X
to the proper standpoint of llv
Ing; every means provided for
proper recreation j appropriate ft
meuns for education, for voca- ,
lu abort the ft
llonul training.

j

who Is on thu Job

,J,

to continue In tlmt
job ought to (eel that lie Is doltig
something worth while for a
community that appreciates It
and gives him n fair chance to
lead a happy and decent life.
Prom Mr. Hughes' speech at

ft

ivotkluginuii
mid expects

WrtW00.K.w,.W

A

ft
ft
X

ij
X

30

But few mon who got thrco square
meals a day poso as pessimists.
No doubt somo boarding house landladies would welcome n lumber famlno
as an excuso for putting up tho price
of board.

COURIER.

POLITICAL

JOTTINGS

mm

that, howeror, from beginning
to end Uils has been more of a "you
kirk me nntl I'll kiss you" aduilulstru'
At

tlon.

pB&Kct Coatrati

Vnnce Mcf'onulck miy the I'rogres
slTea are stuuipedlnj; to Wilson, und ,
It's a ten to oue bet bo wishes be
could believe It.

US

The Democrats uro Qndlnz out thai
pork comes borne to root out their!
standing.
who does

tliluga

lo a inuii

dona us Mr. Wllsuu
Is answer uuuugb.

bus.

Aud

yj h

who

Mothers Know That

IS

enxr.

AVnUefttpjjafionfcrY,'

3

Genuine Castoria
I
i

A

eifntialind IlieFoiKlanunctfui
tinjiltic Stonwhsandlkvtlstf,

Bears the

aj

lit mi j i aywirrTTiiTU
n.

t.A.

Wfl.U"

Signature

1

done

OniuiraiorpUneiiiffiauaH

place
have

Not JNAncoii

LW

of

know

dun

Mr. Hughes is not only going direct
to tho public, but the public Is going
direct to him. A genuine Amerlcuu
I

President Wilson's aln: n clock i
ringing at S o'clock these morniugs
He can reach out of bed und turn It
off the morning of Murch .1.

I

n

use

tV- -

IX

For Over

Thirty Years

Postmaster Oenernl llurlesnn Is too
te
h politician to adopt
for 11pnrtuieiit the
rule Curl. .'him.
Treasury ilcpnrtluciil employee.- - i..r.
Mr. IllirlcHiiii rerlpiiiiug in iHillth-H- .
alizes that po.itnnisn ik nr.- .......
to niur exercise for thu money.
foxy

There are no strings or mental res
emulous to the public pledges of ml
mlnlfltnillve reform given by Clnirlci-I- I
Hughes. His record as governm
of New Vork guuriintees the fu till
mcnt of every promise.

Exact Copy

of Wrapper,

-

Democrats are now convinced thai
Charles Kvuns Hughes is u warm proposition.

The

It Is gratifying. Indeed, to Ami that
Mr. Wilson still stands on the suffrage
question where ho stood at the beginning of his administration.
He bus
changed on about everything else.

Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

Palace Market

Willingham & Middleton, Props.

Fresh

'j

It strikes ono that Instead of wildly
hustling for the State of Maine. Vnnce
might do better work by
McCormlck
Inking his wrecking crew to the West
lo repnlr the Democratic bridges iluit
are being
dymuultcd by Justice
Hughes.
According to the week's latest work
the Democratic Campaign
the
of the eoiinlr)
rerelvisl during the Wilson Administration $.'l.0OU.tKH).IKX) mure thiili ihe
under Tuft. Aud nil It enst
them to keep something In the dinner
pull was SO.iWU.DOO.ooo more.

Sausage

Pork,

Beef,
just

We

of
Hook,

opiHisito

'I

jj

tlio Drutf Store

busines and
the right prices

Want you

Will giOe you

Columbus and Western
Mexico

Townsite

the annual meeting of postmns- ters In Washington recently, the llrst
At

iiHshtiint

postuuisler-geiieru-

l

lauded

PROMOTERS

the postal savings system. That must
have been a bitter pill for Postmaster
(cncrnl rlurlcson. who sat ou the same
platform with his assistant. When the
IKistuI savings bill was passed. .Mr.
lliirlcFon,
then a Congressman from
Texas, voted against II. Kvery vote
against
it was cast by u Demcust
ocrat
Not one Democratic Congressman voted for It. Yet President Wilson stij s the Itepiihllcan party has not
hud ii new Idea In thirty years. Whose
Idea was It?

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres

best bargains.

Buy your town lots from

HELLBERG

If those Democratic nntltlers put off
their notifying much longer they may

;

claims yet to

us

and get them

&

BLAIR,

4Ei.!

KSrftHS

m

John R. Blair

Hellberg

J. W. Blaik, Local Agent

Columbus,

'?.
POINT8 FROM
HUGHES' SPEECHES $

V
X

5

,,

X

ft
,J
ft

i

Louis

i

X

A few government

first hand; best terms

The Impression Is growing at the
White House that Mr. Hughes Is deliberately unfriendly. Look out fur notes.

!!
ft

Know every

be had.

Hughes says there should he
firm dealing In Mexican iilTulrs. .Maybe so; but we have had enough of
Co. '
the firm of Wilson, Curranza

In no mood to

lands.

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the

hU- -

find Mr. Wilson

OF COLUMBUS

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

II was the Instinct of a linvyer for
Hughes to supHirt his damning charges ugulnst Wilson, by culling Wilson's
own secretary of state us a witness
to prove them.

Ileckless extravagance of tinDemocrats Is mi Insult to the
J American Hiiplo.
Deserving Democrats! Deserv
Fools rush In where angols fear to X
Ing In heavens name of what?
wed.
X
We have u splendid system of
Hut It Is better to havo a war tax '' government, on paper, hut we
system vitulized.
want
than a battlo cry.
J The that
pork barrel bill brings n
V
But tho worm seldom turns quick j! blush of shame to the cheeks of
ft every American.
enough to dodge the enrly bird.
o
J I am here because I have
needs,
ft vision of what Amerlcn
QUIET THOUGHTS
An Idlo AmerVun will ulwnys
X feel uncomfortable.
Do nil spinsters socretly hate old
J America will not hold her own
bachelors?
X by
phrases.
'V
Are we not a nation great
Karly to bed and early to rise Isn't X enough to have sufficient fore-bad as a thoory.
j!j
sight to protect our Ixinlers In
a sensible fashion by means of
A man has no uso for the ptllmakers J sensible pieparedness?
ft
when ho's lovesick.
If we stale our rights In a tlrtn
ij
manner
it
determined
ft mid
Somo mon nro Ilka doormats usediotihl carry conviction. There
ful chlolly to bo walked over.
V
lionld be no vacillation In con
i eiiKi.
with iluit assertion.
Truth Is all right In Its way, but
flattery Is trancrally Jolllor
FACTS AND FINANCES

!

m r5IUHIA

writes notes about them will vole
for I lushes. Government by enrre. '
sisindeiico taken too long to get uny
where, but government by deeds Is
slwuys oa the Jot).
Thoso who are concerned to
whut Air. Hughes would have
had ho been In Mr. Wilson's
may rest assured he would not

.Mia

'

The men and women who prefer a
man

J
jje
rrinfant8nndchiidrcp'

lSFlaldDradia

:-

-

New Mexico

ami

1

i--

$
ft
ij
X

$
X

i

naps

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinqin'sments

ft

X

ft
ft

J. A. MOORE

X

'J
X

ft
!j!

ft
A

ft
X

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
We arc always at your service. We
know how.

Printing try the Courier.

Compare the Columbus of Today With That of Five Years Ago, Then Think of the Great Future.

lEolnmlms famfief

Vol. VI.

Columbus

Columbus.

Heroine

Is Recognized by

Presentation
and Population Witness
Presentation of Dinner Service,
&c, by Mrs. L. Bradford Prince
to Mrs. G. E. Parks in Recogni
of Her Bravery on the Night of
the Raid.

Soldiers

scone was emu tod Sunday
Crystal Theatre that
memorable in the history of New Mexico, wlicn Mrv
I, Bradford Prince, on behalf of
herself and New York friends,
irt'siMited Mrs. G. K. Parks,
lephone heroine of the Coluin
.us raid, witli tU pieces of solid
ihenvare and a gold watch and
ham and to baby Gwenyth a
olid silver cup.
At three o'clock the Crystal
Theatre, which seats over 1,000
people, was tilled, and standing
room only was available, which
was most all used before the ex-- i
Mayor T. rl.
rcises bewail.
Dabney presided, and Colonel
K C. Abbott made an address,
ufter which Mrs. Prince had the
A

it the
vvill be

tluor.

After Mrs. Prince's address
she presented the gifts. The
Hold watch had Mrs. Park's ini
tials engraved thereon. The gold
watch had the following neatly
engraved on the inside lid: "Mrs.
S. A. Parks in recognition of
heroic devotion to duty, Colum
bus, Ntfw Mexico, MoreiTOtli,'
I'JlO, from Mary C. Prince and
friends in New York."
The
silver cup presented to baby
Gwenyth had engraved on it:
"To Gwenyth Parks. Cominein
oruting your mother's heroism
at Columbus, N. M., March 0th,
11)10,
from Mary C. Prince."
The gold chain given Mrs Parks
witli the watch was Mrs. Prince's
own chain, which she had had
tor some time, and which she
had worn. It is prized more
highly by Mrs. Parks for this
reason.
Mir. Parks received the con
gratulutions of all those present,
and Mrs. Prince was taken by
the hand of each one present in
appreciation of her elforts. After
the presentation a reception for
Mrs. Prince was given by Miss
Burton at her residence, where
tthe met all the widows made by
the Columbus raid.
The D. A. It. of New Mexico
nas been given credit for Mrf.
Prlnce'H efforts, but this organi
zation lias had nothing whatever
to do with the matter as an or
ganization. The presents were
given
bv Mrs. Prince und
iriends.
M is. Parks odors her sincere
thanks to Mrs. Prince and those

Luna
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who assisted her. Chaplain and
Mrs. Vincent deserve mention
for their assistance In the arrangements.
Mrs. Prince ar
..,;
rived here Saturday afternoon
from Deming, accompanied by
W. E. Holt and Misses Holt and
Torrlll.
She was entertained at
the home of Mayor Dabney. She
returned U Doming Sunday eveninn, and will snend a few days
at Fnywood before returning
home.
It was impossible for all those
who were present to hear Mrs.
Prince's remarks, and her address is published In full.
Mrs. Prince said:
This moment marks the culmination of the thoughts, the hopes
and the efforts, which have tilled
the period since my heart was
touched by the relation of events
of the night, or early morning, of
the ninth of March that never
to be forgotton reign of terror
here, in what is now the peace
ful little city of Columbus.
was
A chilv.il roils
aroused, and I determined that
recognition in some form ahould
"Cruc Scoti, Wocdrowl Pw beta
be given to this brave woman,
who, altho alone with her little
child, did not cry for help, did
Labor Day Proclamation
not leave the house and desert
her duty at the telephone; who
The spirit of the age demands
had the forethought not to light a Imprdved conditions for the
lamp, nor, in fact, to make a sign laborer. Only by patience and
nor a sound of any kind, which cure and serious thoughtfulness
might attract the wild and savage can this be accomplished.
bandits, bent only on theft, arson,
In theory we stand for equal
murder and all other crimes of rights while in fact we have exbestial diameter.
alted wealth and given undue
Weeks passed, and ran into consideration to its power. The
my
purpose
was
months, before
vested rights of capital must be
ucooiopllsJiyd.
the rights of man and
M second-tBeing in New York at that time, the welfare of the millions who
well-nig3,000 miles away from struggle for a fair living for
the scenes which have made Co themselves and their families.
luinbus famous, and "far from
It has been thought wise and
wars alarm," it seemed as if it just to set aside oue day in each
miglit
an uncertain effort on year out of consideration for all
my part; but through the exer
who labor.
Now Therefore, iu pursuance
cise of dilligence and Uict. pleas
ant words and smiles, frieuds of the law and custom, 1, William
but the C. McDonald, Governor of the
rallied to my assistance
entire story will be written later, State of Now Mexico, do hereby
and those who care to know the proclaim: Monday, the 4th day
sequence of events which made of September, 1910, as Labor Day
it possible for me to be htre to and request that all public and
private business be suspended
day, may read for themselves.
The main thing is that we are so far as practicable in order that
holiday.
assembled to do honor to this this may be made a realgood
and
I want to urge all
brave American girl!
true citizens, particularly those
I have b. ought a substantial who labor, to avoid ignoble things
recognition of her heroism and I and strive only for that which is
have come that it might be pre good for themselves and tiue
sented to her here on the very tor whom they are responsible
Dunn
t the Kxecutlve umce
scene of her devotion to all of her this the 20th day of Augu-- l, A.
townspeople in endeavoring to D. 11)10 Witness my nand and
summon aid.
the Great Seal of the State of
So this U intended, not only as New Mexico.
Wiujam C. McDonald
attenan
as
a tribute to tier, but
Attested: Antonio Luceko,
tion to the entire city of ColumSecretary of State.
bus, which suffered so terribly
border
of
that
hands
at the
Clipped From New Mexican
rufiian, Francisco Villa, and his
The editorial published on
bandits.
page 2 commending the work of
But we must also remember Mrs. Prince was clipped from
the New Mexican, published at
to
render
are
we
here
that
Santa Fe. Due to nn oversight
we failed to give proper credit.
i)
(Contlnuvd on putfe

spirit

We Can Supply All Your Wants
family or
Whatever you may need for your personal wear, for your
We
for your home, we can fill your requirements satisfactory to you.
importcan please you as to quality, variety of selection, and most
ant of all price.
There is no need of your going to half a dozen different stores to
Oar stosk? are compUtc in every department,
make your purchases.
choose from as you
and you can find right here just as wide a range to
We try to give you the advantages of city buyers.
can anywhere else.

SAM RAVEL

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico

SPEND WITH US STAYS RIGHT HERE AT HOME
TUB DOLLAR OR DIME YOU
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1, 1916.
Republican
Ticket
For United States Senator,
Frank A. Hubbell, of Albuquerque.
For Representative in Con
gress, B. C. Hernandez, of Rio
Arriba.
For Governor, Holm O. Bur-suof Socorro.
For
Governor,
Lieutenant
Judge W. E. Lindsey, of Roosevelt.
For Justice of Supreme Court,
Clarence J. Roberts, of Colfax.
For Secretary of State,
Mlrabal, of Valencia.
For State Auditor, W. G. Sargent, of Rio Arriba.
For Treasurer, Gregory Page,
of McKinley.
For Superintendent ot Public
Instruction, J. H. Wagner, of
Dona Ana.
For Attorney-General- ,
Frank
W. Clancy, of Santa Fe.
For Commissioner of Public
Lauds, R. P. Ervien, of Union.
Corporation
For
Cominis
sioner, Malaquias Martinez, of
Taos.
Electors,
Presidential
For
Juan Cortiz, of Santa Fe; L. C.
Hill, of Dona Ana; C. II . Hammond, of Curry.

Columbus

Must

Clean Up At Once
Meeting Held

at Crystal

Theatre

Tuesday Afternoon Attended by
Doctors and Business Men of
Columbus to Agree Upon Some
System for Combating Filth.

The meeting called by tho
mayor, held attheCrvstalTheatre
Tuesday1, was attended by several of the army doctors and a
few of the business men of the

town. Mayor Dabney presided,
and Colonel Friok was asked to
state the object of the meeting.
He read a letter from tho district sanitary inspector, which
suggested a plan for cleaning up
the town, Several of his sug
gestions will be put into effect,
one of which requires everyone
to get a garbage can with a
cover, which will be emptied as
often as necessary by the village.
Colonel Frick stated that the
military would co operate with
Up In tht Air Almost Four Tentf
the village authorities, and was
ready to help in any way
Would Water U. S. Army
possible.
O'Neal-Herwell southeast
The Carl-PoolOrdinance No. 5 passed by the
bert
of town would furnish the U. S
Board of Trustees of the Village
our
O'Neill,
Cabell
Jean
Mrs.
army with water and then have
of Columbus in 1913 was read.
war corre
some to spare, according to the one and only woman
If the provisions of this ordinway
El
slipped
to
spondent,
tlgures given by J. R. Blair.
nance had been enforced it
last
the
before
Paso,
Texas,
week
This well supplies 3,500 gallons
would not be necessary to such
August 15, at
of water pur minute, or 210,000 and was married
action to be taken as will now
E. Church, by
P.
Clement's
St.
gallons an hour, and 5,040,000
have to be. It provides a line for
W. Brander, of the
gallons every twenty-fou- r
throwing or sweeping paper or
hours. Chaplain W.
Bth Cavalry, to Joseph G. Her
any kind of refuse into the
The amount of water required
Squadron,
Aero
the
1st
bert,
of
all
for,
purposes
man
for.
each
streets. There are some of our
,
at Columbus, leading business people who
every day is 25 gallons, accord now stationed
ing to the army officers. At N. M.
make this a practice every day.
that rate this big well would Mrs. Herbert is the younger The mayor has ordered the marVan
Biddle
supply 201,000 men with all the Commodore Nicholas
shal to enforce every provision of
Zundt, U. S. N.. and Jane Cabell the ordinance, and those who
water needed.
the
was
and
Virginia,
wife,
of
his
well is the
violate it now will be punished
The Carl-PoolJ. O'Neill, regardless of who they are.
largest in the Mimbres Valley, widow of Frank
Associated
foreign
the
of
editor
and possibly the largest in the
Columbus must be cleaned up,
In the
The Bailey well, Press, who died while
southwest.
oftice of the and that at once. Order after
England,
London,
located only a short distance
nine years order has been issued, with a
from this well, has a capacity of Associated Press
the son of large part of the people paying
is
ago.
Mr.
Herbert
1,800 gallons per minute. The
little or no attention at all.
Herbert, Everybody
Sebastian
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Hallock well, less than one mile
has been given a
is
New
Brooklyn,
York,
which
of
away, delivers 2,000 gallons, and
chance to do the right thing, and
Herbert,
Mrs.
home
of
the
also
the Pierce well is as large as the
belongs to the staff of the have been waiting on someone
Hallock well. There are sevpral who
Eagle, representing else o' just did not dare. The
Brooklyn
other large wells in the valley,
paper
and the New York marshal now lias orders to in
that
but those mentioned above are
Telegranh at Columbus, New spect all toilets and back yards
surThe lift to the
the largest.
in town, and those whose prem
Mexico.
face is not over eight feet in
ises are in an unsanitary condibig
of
wells.
the four
either
tion will be taken into police
News
Court
Police
of
valley
the
end
In the north
court and given an opportunity
been
cases
following
have
The
furnisli
not
do
wells
the best
to explain to Judge Peach.
over ,vw gallons or tne ny.uy heard in Judge Peach's court
Some of the business people
per minute. The water has to this week Albert Scott, drunk who have been here for a long
be lifted several feet, and the and disorderly; C. R. Caine, time evidently think that the
expense of pumping is much entering public place and dis- clean-uorder is not intended
larger than in this end of the turbing the peace; N'auiel
for them, but for those who have
disorderly
onduct.
valley.
recently come in. Some seem
The report which it seems has Each of the above men were to imagine that they have pull
been circulated from Deming found guilty and lined $5 and enough that they can get by
and the north end of tiie valley costs. Juau Puchi paid $10 for without obeying at all if they do
that we had no water here is not interfering with otneer in the not care to. The Courier is
only false, but sounds ridicu discharge of his official duties. anxious to have the town clean,
lous to those who are acquainted Jose Lopez was tined $5 for dis- and next week when the marshal
witli the conditions that really orderly conduct and Howard W. makes his inspection all who
$10 for
Hamilton contributed
exist.
have not complied with the laws
Al Barron was acThe wells that the government lighting.
will be taken into police court,
charge.
a
on
similar
quitted
has drilled did not come up to
and the Courier will certainly
of
took
bundle
a
jSlushor
Floyd
their expectations, but there is
inform its readers who they
a supply of over 100 gallons per laundry that did not belong to are.
$5
bill.
a
assessed
was
him,
and
on
new
site,
the
minute
cam))
and no doubt this will bo greatly Chas. E. Hughes, proprietor of
Second Regiment Sentinel.
Increased as soon as larger a restaurant, was tined $10 and
pumps are installed. The Hul costs for not having his premises
the name of a new paper
Is
sey well from the first has been in a sanitary condition In viola- which will make its appearance
pumped to the full capacity of tion of Ordinance No. 5.
in Columbus next Tuesday. The
the plant.
publication will be for the Second
Revival Meeting
Regiment of the Massachusetts
12th Cavalry Withdrawn to Dublan
A revival meeting is being National Guard.
Captain Ernest
Brig. Gen. J. .1. Pershing has conducted
at the Methodist R. Burger is honorary editor, J.
withdrawn the 13th Cavalry from
Rev. Ed. L. Millican, M. Donovan, editor, and R, R.
by
Church
El Vulle to Coionla Dublan, Mex
according
to announcement of El Paso, assisted by W. E. Norris, business manager.
It
and will be published weekly by tho
head- Dawn, atute missionary,
made ut Department
quarters. Gen. Funston Bald Herbert Renolds, of Dallas, the Courier.
the move was designed to facili- Texas, In charge of tho singing.
tate the work of supplying
every day at
forage for the organisation. El Services are hold
For your Job Printing try
Valle Ib about f0 miles southeast 10 a. m. and 7:110 p. in. A Rcnoral
the Courier,
invitation is oxUnded.
of Co'onio Dublan.

IB

